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JENK NS WINS POIN

N MEXICAN COUR

Will Bo Tried by Federal Judge.
U. S. Senato to Prob'o

v Malicious Reports

RIDICULOUS, SAYS LANSING

By llto Associated Press
."Mexico Clly, Dec. 80. The Supremo

Court has decided that William O. Jen-
kins, American consular agent nt
Paebla, who was arrested somo time
ago in Puebla, shall be tried before the
Federal Circuit Court instead oE by
the Puebla State District Court.

This is considered a preliminary vic-

tory for Mr. Jenkins, whose counsel
had alleged that an impartial bearing
was impossible in the slute court.

Wasliliieton, Dec. .".0. fRy A. P.)
Reports alleged to have been circulated
enrly this month in New York bv the
Mexican consulate there hst "Presi-
dent Wilson or Secretary Lansing pnid
tho necessary bail money to liave the
American consular agent, W. O. Jen-
kins, released from the Puebla jail"
will be investigated by the Senate for-
eign relations subcommittee inquiring
Into Mexican affnirs. it wns unnounred
hero last night by Francis J. Kearful,
counsel for the subcommittee.

In connection vith the alleged re-
ports, which Mr. Kearful said had been
called to the attention of Chairman
Fall by "a correspondent in New
Tork," it was announced that Rafael
Nieto. subsecrctary of financo under
President Carranza, and Kiniliano Lo-
pez Figueroa and Rafael Martinez Car-rill-

Mexican attorneys in New York,
would bo subpoenaed by the subcom-
mittee.

Hieto and Figueroa, the "correspond-
ent" charged, concocted a story, cir-
culated about New York and connecting
Secretary Lansing and President Wil-fco- n

with J. Salter Hansen, who fur-
nished tho bail for Jenkins's release
from jail.

Secretary Lansing, when his atten-
tion was called to the reports, declared
the "whole story was absolutely lidicu-lous.- "

Tho secretary, in commenting on an-
other alleged Mexican consulato report
that lie had conferred with Hansen be-
fore the'Matter left for Mexico, said he
did not know Hansen and had not even
beard of him until reports to the StateDepartment carried the information
that it was ho who had furnished Jen-
kins's bail.

San Antonio, Tcv., Dec SO. (By A
P.) An unexplained refusal of Mex-
ican Government troops to attack
those of Francisco Villa when the latter
raided Muzquiz two weeks ago, al-
though not more than 100 yards sep-
arated' the two bodies, is pointed out
in a supplemental report forwarded by
border agents to the State Department,
it became known yesterday.

The information wns secured from
Fred Hugo, the American who was
kidnapped, and other residents of the
town.

According to the informants, Villa
had approximately 1000 men and

in possession of the town three
'flays. A force of Carranza troops of
unknown strength appeared southwest
of the town, observed the rebels for
some time and then left without chal-
lenging tho raiders.

Failure of General Francisco Mur-uia- ,

military commander of northern
Mexico, to engage Villa and his band
after the raid has caused his removal
by .President Carranza, it is reported
from Saltillo, Coahuila.

Tho appointment of General Candido
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Aguilar, w of Carranza. ns
minister of foreign affairs, effective
January 2, has been announced in Mex-
ico City, according to reports received
hero yesterday. General Aguilar re-
cently returned from Europe, where he
went on n secret mission for the Mex-
ican Government.

General Lucio Blanco, who was sent
to prison for four years for rebelling
against Carranza, has .been pardoned,
nnd will be appointed military com-
mander the state of Oaxaca to take
tho field acaiust General Felix Din
and his followers, according to dispatches
irom aicxico uity.

GET HEATfROM AIR

FOR FUEL, HE URGES

Philadelphia!! Tells Plan to Re-

lieve "Coal-Oppress- Human-

ity" at Scientists' Meeting

SI. Louis, Dec. 30. (Hy A. l'.V-H- rat
energy of the atmosphere is

to replace fuel for all purposes,
according to a p.iper TI. II. I'latt. of
Philadelphia, read at the convention to-
day of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science. lie urged the
scientists to use their euergies to bring
about means of "abstracting this fuel
so as to relieve d hu-
manity."

Botanists and meteorologists dis-
cussed ways and means of furthering
production of foodstuffs and reducing
the Hung cost. Speakers urged spe-
cialists ill nlflllt. fllspnsnti In rprlnllMp
their efforts to conserve vegetables ami
to study soil and seed impi'ocmcnt.

Officers of tho American Meteorologi-
cal Society told the delegates that one
ot tho principal objects of their organi-
zation would bo to develop the applica-
tion of meteorology to agriculture with
a view to speeding up production.

Tho recent discovery in Utah of the
bones of a dinosaur, a prehistoric ani-
mal, which, it was said, is believed to
bo tho laigcst specimen ever found, was
disclosed by Dr. William J. Holland,
director of tho Carnegie Institute.'Pitts-burpli- .

Doctor Holland said the mon-
ster's neckbono was five feet long and
that its skeleton would bo articulated
wheu nil of its bones Were found,

HOPE FOR SHIPWRECKED

Believe Rescuers Can Save Five
Lashed to Stranded Vessel

St. Johns. N. V., Dec. ;!0. (By A.
P.) Hope for the rescue of tho fhe
men of the Belgian steamer Anton van
Dncl, who have been lashed to the
bridge of the wrecked since

was renewed today when duj
break showed the storm passing and the
seas' calmer. Jt was believed that a
steamer sent from here would reach the
scene of the wreck early today and there
Aas a cliaucc that her boats might be
able to take off the survivors of the
crew of thirty.

The other members of the crew were
lost yesterday in trying to reach shore
in their boats after tho Anton van
Dricl had struck on the jagged rocks
near the'entraneo of St. Marj 's Ha.
The steamer, loaded with coal for Hol-
land, left Sjduey last Saturdttj.

Eat Your
New Year's

PINNER
AT

j9cmscoms
Table d'Hote 75c & $1
There will be a plate on for you

1232 Ularkct St. 929 Market St.
52d & Market 1705 Chestnut St.

11132 Walnut St.
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WANT U. S. TO RUN

LINES II YEAS

Organized Railway Workers

Desire Test" of
Operation

OPPOSE ANTI-STRIK- E LAWS

I

Ity the Associated Press
Washington, Dec. SO. Organized

railway workers placed on
record nt a confeiencc last night as op-

posed to legislation designed to prevent
strikes of railroad employes nnd ns fa-

voring go eminent control of the lines
for nt least two years.

The conference, called by Samuel
tiompers, president of the
Federation of Lilbor, was
rcprcsentnthes of the four big
brotherhoods nnd heeds of the ten slmji-meu'- s

organizations nlhliatcd with the
federation.

The parliamentary of the
Cummins nud Esch railway bills was
the chief topic under discussion. Among
the conclusion readied by the confer
onrc were that the penalty clauses in
pending legislation on railroads against
employes quitting work should be elim
inated and that control over
the roads should not relinquished for
nt least two jours in order that a pioper
test of federal operations might be
made. Opportunity for a fnir demon
slnition was not afforded during the war
period, the The
conference also fiuored the
of the bills which would bel
ter relations between the employes and
carriers.

At the same time the labor olhei.ils
were discussing the railroad mils !en
ate nnd House weir in ses-
sion in an effort to harmonize the
measures. The dealing witli
the regulation of railwny securities weic
discussed, but no definite decisions
reached.

ENVER PASHA AWAY

Officer Tells How Turk
Leader and Talaat Bey Escaped
Stoihlmlm. Dec. 30. (By A

U.ilbecU, 11 diner at
the head of the Lithuanian air foice,
who has just from Kowio, has
related a story of the escape bv
of Enver Pai,ha and Tnlant Bey,

Cuticura Ointment
Is So Good For T'o Skin

For irritation . i1 lings and
dandruff" on sen If. i well as for
cuts, wounds, ' ,es and bites
and .stings of Cuticura
Ointment is truly wonderful. It
is soothing and healing, espe-
cially when assisted by Cuticura
Soap. First bathe the affected
parts with Cuticura Soap and
hot water. Dry and anoint
with Cuticura This
treatment is best on rising and
retiring.
Soup 25e, Olnlmriit 2.', nmt fiOc. Tntciim
2.1c. SoM throunrliout tlio world Kor cam-pl- o

each fren address "Cuticiirn
Ilept. fiM, .Mulilcn. Mass."
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First we will open new
showrooms at 441-45- 1 North Broad
street for the display of Franklin

automobiles in conjunction with our
present showrooms at 3430 Chestnut
street.
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former Turkish ministers. tn iii..
after they wcro raptured by English
officers and Lithuanian troops n few
weeks ago

One day. said Colonel Dalbeck. an
airplane appeared over Diinaberg. hut
was obliged to descend in the neighbor-
hood, owing to motor trouble. Besides
the pilot unci the engineer the airplane
eontniiicd two passenger,,. 4u ,u.n, UP.
lestcd. The nett day after the engines
had been repaired a German flight of-
ficer named Bother, thru in ti.Lithuanian service, uni ginnled per-
mission to lly the machine, ', air-
plane, descended some miles outside thetown nnd two men, strolling with an
tinned gunnl, appeared.

Revolvers wen- - pressed to the heads
of the guards, they wP,0 hound and theairplane with the two pnsengers (lew
away, landing some hours later nt Tilsit
in Last Pritvi.li, The two mm wereTtilaat and Emcr.

33 Hurt In Disturbance at Funeral
Iliiana, Dec. ,",0. I By A. P.)

Thirty-thre- e persons were injured,
several seriously, in yesterdin's eticounter between tho police and' a disorderly crowd during the progress of a
funeral procession tlirniish the city,
according lo an nfiicinl (sinuate Issuedearly todin the niith(iritle Thrgrncl wounded Include dure police
men, one Mililicr and threi lahorciv

Extracts
True Natural Flavors

Not Chemical Imitations
Vanilla 50 better stronger

ether Flavors
Double Strength

our money back not satisfied loSJ
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Negro Shoots Soldier on Car and Es-

capes After Running Battle
K., Dec. ,!0. (By A.

P.) Mrs. Lillian E. Luich was shot
and almost Instantly killed, nud I'll-Mil- e

Earl linger, of the l'lrsl Djliion
was probably fatally wounded during 11

tight between a negro and soldiers that
started lasl night 011 11 street car near
(.'amp Zaclinry Tnylor.

After he had been by
soldiers for cursing in (he presence of
women pasvengers, a negro drew 11 re-

volver and shot Private linger. A light
ensued, during which the negro jumped
from the tar and ran tliteo miles to
Louisville, (losely pursued by soldiers,
Mr.s. Lyinli got between the negro and
his pursuers and fell dead with u bullet
through her breast.

Poller ntrevtcil .1. L. Hudson on 11

charge of killing Mrs. LmicIi. Hud-so- u

said he appeared on his pot eh
and shot 11a the negro passed. He
does not believe, he said, that he shot
tho woman. The negro escaped.

a'Wson

WOMAN KILLEtJ FIGHT

l.oulMlllr.

reprimanded

Painting that
makes you proud
of your home

When Wilson finishes your
home, you have two Rood rea-
sons for satisfaction: First,
because the job looks right
in every last detail; .Second,
because the paint was applied
to auml wear and weather.

il-- always furnishes the
utmost 111 painting satisfac-
tion. For our 68 years' repu-
tation is your assurance.

Let us estimate.

yum rfR &,
IQOOP PAINTING

Will standthe testoftime
44 N.Ttb.51.
Established I8SI

&

$799,580 FOR

1065 Checks Mailed to Disabled Men
When Sweet Bill Was Signed

Washington, Dec :;o. (By A. IM
Coincident with the signing of tho
Sweet hill, providing for additional

, f, ,ti ni,i .it srrvtrc men,
100.1 (hecks representing it total of

. ii uv (he Kill mi)
of War Hlk lliviiriince to former sol-
diers affected hy the new legislation,
the bureau announces.

The checks were written in advance
nnd were ready for the malls at the tluu
Ihe President slgi.ed the bill on Christ
mas Eve. Nearly 10 per cent of the
total iiirnuiit was contained in chcil.--

addressed to men from the stule of
New York.

jrar

Since the war the price
of Shoes, ( lothing, Food

almost everything, in
fact, has tre-
mendously. On the Boule-
vard and around Oak
Lane, wc have some beau-
tiful unimproved land
that can be bought at
pre-w- prices' land, the
value of which is bound
to advance within the
next year. Purely ai an
investment eclt if you
don't build it would pay

oil to buy and hold.
High class every foot
of it in a high class,
growing suburb.

Cltv Office, Chestnut at It),
Boulevard Office, Cor, lUiina Sun Ave

Oak Lane Office, Ovposite Station

fCharfie Purchases Tomorrow Rendered on Bills February 1st, 19201

DeMan'V
1215 CKestnut Street

Farmers and Trappers! Attention!
Raw Skins Purchased for Cash

Tomorrow, the Last Day
to effect

the Fur Clearances
That ivc must make in our slroncf determination, lo clear our floors

in preparation for our great 1920 business! Clearing' all
Odds and Ends of Furs ai most worth-whil- e reductions;

insl as 1919 was our Greatest Year to Date, so will
1920 be the Star Fur of Philadelphia; this

Fur Clearance Campaign to be the means
of clearing the following (and many

other) oddments!

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

Quantities Limited Strictly as Listed Here:
Shop Early Tomorrow for Positively Best Choice!

Fur Coats! Fur Coats!
Ttegul.irlv Now Tlegularlv Now

(a) Russian Pony Coats. .. .125.00 JQ K() (4) Natural Wuskrat Coats. 185.00. . )
flare models, capo pliawl Smalt sport model with ,ii(ro Bli.iw 1

collar ami curfu of Nutria. collar and cuffs and bonier of JtusKrat.

(8) Australian Seal Coats. . 135.00 BQ Kf (G) Hudson Seal Coats 225,00. . 771
Smart sport coat ith larso Hli.iwl uvvv Stn.iit himrt model vltli largo iollli J.OV,UU

collar and wide cuffs. Bliawl collar and culTs.

(G) Taupe Coney Coats 135.00 QQ (5) Australian Seal Coats. . .213.00. .

Smart sport designs with large roll- - iu.w model with largo collar and
inis shawl collar nnd cuffn. euffs of Taupo or Natural Nutria.

(6) Australian Seal Coats. .145.00 .. ,Qg KQ (5) Natural Muskrut Coats. 225.00. . or nn
Sport models, bomo are trimmed with flare model with largo roll- -

.Skunk rtaccoon collar and cuffs. itig Rhawl collar ami cuffs.

(3) Marmot Coats 135.00. .lit) 1)1) (8) Natural Kaccoon Coats. .275.00. . JQZ ()f)
SG and 45 tnch models with thaw 1 yo, 36, 42 and 45 Inch Hare mod- - LtSOtVU

collar and cuffs of Marmot. t Is with large rolling collar and deep cuffs.

(4)Australian Seal Coats. . .155.00. 110,00 ;2) Hudson Seal Coats. .'... .295.00. . or nn
Styllbh sport design of verv fine Smart Hport models with large kImwI j 'llskills, large shawl collar and cuffs. tollar and cuffs of Sl.unk.

(5)- - Australian Seal Coats. . .185.00. .9C (2) Leopard Skin Coats 345.00. . )r: in
h flare models with wide bor- - ""v models with collar mid vwft, u""'ulf

f'.iwl collar and cuffs. of Hudson Seal or Taupe Nutria

(3) Australian Seal Coats. . . 105,00. 195.00 (4) Hudson Seal Coats 325.00. . ")AIZ nn
flare design with large collar .".! and models with collais and --'"I't

and cuffs ot Skunk Jtaccoon. cuffs of Skunk or Hudson Seal.

(2) Nutria Coats 195.00. 145.00 (2) Natural Squirrel Coats. .445.00. . 9JC nn
rhlo bnort model witli large bhawl Smart sport models with rolling bliawl "Xtr.UlJ

tollar nnd cuffs of Nutria, 'ollar and cuffs.

Large Size Coats, up lo 50 Bust

Scarfs Sets
Itrglllarl Now Itegnlarlj Now

(8) Taupe Wolf 19.50. . v9.50
"

(6) Urown Wolf 49.50. . .21.50
(9) Brown Wolf 19.50. .. .9.50 (") Bluck Wolf 49.50. . .21.50
(3) Gray Wolf 1U-5- . . .9.50 (2) Gray Wolf 49.50. . .21.50
(9) Natural Squirrel 22.50. . .12.50 (9) Taupo Fox 65.00. . .31.50
(3) Taupe Coney . . .14.50 (9) Brown Fox 65.00. . .34.50

(8) Taupe Fox .29.50. . .16.50 .1) Black Fox 69.50. . .39.50

(9) Black Fox 29.50. . .16,50 (2) Nutria 55.00. . .39.50

Hi) Taupe Lynx 32.50. . .19.50 (C) Black Wolf 69.50. . .44.50

(2) Nutria 32.50. . . 19.50 '(4) Taupe Wolf 69.50. . . 1 1.50

(0) Bla-c- Lynx 37.50 ... 24.50 . (4) Black Fox ,... .85.00.'. .51.50

(") Red Fox 37.50. . .24.50 ;.(1) Gray Wolf 08.50. . ,50.r,n

t3) Hudson Seal 41.50. . .29.50 (1) Taupe Lynx 98.50. . .59.50

Muffs !" Stoles
UfBularly Now . ." '

lteculnrl.1 Von
() Australian Seal 19.50. . .12.50 (2) Taupe Coney 31.50. . .19.50
(2) Taupe Fox 25.00. . .1 1.50. (5) Australian Seal 49.50. . .29.50
(5) Black Lynx 25.00. ..14.50 (3) HudsonJ'Scal 79.50. . .49.50
(8) Hudson Seal 24.50. . .17.50 (1) Mole . .'.-- .

79.50. . . 19.50
(2) Dyed Raccoon 34.50. . . 19.50 ( I) Natural Nutria 98.50. . .61.50
( 1) Nutria 34.50. . . 19.50 (1) Nutria 98.50. . .69.50
(4) Beaver 39.50. . .21.50 (2) Skunk - 115.00. . .74.50
( 1) Skunk 39.50. . .21,50 (1) Jap Kolinsky 125.00, . .79.50
(1) Ermine 11G.00. ..7450 (3) Hdson Seal 135.00. ..98.50

- --

SLiberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted!
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a Wonderful rem
t

Strawbridge 4 Qoiw
we say a wonderful yearjMWHEN wonderful only in the voV

ness, but more especially in th(
overcome in procuring adequate suppliKY
ard merchandise at fair prices, and;1
oLcwiv-to- , DdVJiij; iiiuiiey 101 our custom
action in an advancing market. We bel'$
ilfrrp.p. ih:vi. ir. lint: Viomi ;i VT7".AP OTP (irC
ICE. and that this St.nrn pun hp rlpnpnflp
all times for reliable noods and trood valul
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FINE FURS
The loveliest part of the

whole Winter picture
Notice it the general beauty

and luxury and loveliness of
any winter gathering of fash-
ionable women its Furs. Tho
soft, rich, becoming, fluttering
Fur. Muffled up to tho eyes
In the rich, soft beauty of
Hudson seal (dyed muskrut),
inolo or beaver, or clasping
with one hand the many-skinne- d

Skunk or Squirrel or Mink
Scarf what could give more
aest to winter than the grace-
ful wearing of fine Furs.

AMONG THE COATS
Hudson Seal Sports and

full-leng- models, also Dol-

mans, somo perfectly plain,
others trimmed with Siberian
squirn.1, natural skunk, Brit-
ish Columbia beaver, etc.,
many models bordered with
fur $215.00 to $850.00.

Nca,VSCal Coats in won-
derfully attractive styles, made
from full-furre- d pelts, some
trimmed, some plain, all beau-
tifully lined $235.00 to $375.

Siberian Squirrel Coats
in various lengths, from the
short sports models to h

length $435.00 to $595.00.

Natural Muskrat Sev-

eral models, including sports
and full-lengt- h styles, many
trimmed with skunk, raccoon,
etc., some with reverse borders,
largo crush collar and turn-
back cufTs $305.00 lo $595.00.

Taupe Nutria Just a few
models, but very choice; made
from the genuine South Amer-
ican kins, and. 32 to 50 inches
long $323.00 to $595.00.

Natural Pony Worked
into the loveliest sports models.
with immense cruh collar and
I'ulTs of natural beaver, Aus-tralin- ii

opossum nnd raccoon
$215.00 to $365.00.

Ulaek Russian Pony 1

several different stvlcs and
leni'lhs, spin" t r i m m e d
$150.00 lo $270.00.

Russian Marmot Trim-
med and untrimmed, sports
and lengths $150.00
to $2P0.00.

Natural Raccoon Jl't't
the thing for motoring, made
with deep collar and cuffs
$295.00 to $145.00.

MATCHED SETS

ijjjutura! Vilvi'ine rf

and trimmed Melon
Muff $90.00.

Nr.lural Mink Crush
Shoulder Scarf and large

M Melon Muff $250.00.

Canadian Lynx Fashion-
able Collur and large Mtion
Muff $150.00 to $285.00.

Natural Canadian Wolf
Large, full-siz- e pelts, lipau-tifull- y

lined $150.00.

Japanese Cross Vox
Showing llu; natural stripe;
very attractive sets $92.50 to
$125.00.

Mruwforldgr 'Iothler .
Smuud Fin r Ontrp, nnd Killmrt St,

,... - m,

7tr

ran,
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and UlSte
Smart stylespt?

fashioned by igM''
tailors of the
ner & Marx s.oijjh

SpecialfflJ
Distinctive in--

tials that deten
ness. Fabrics i
ious as to pattern-

r

OKfciO

krfr:
-t-on

warmth best appreci
ier coldest cays.

Styles as radical
scrvativc as vouV bli
certified good tastctr;
in back, some belted
others on plain, grac

Tailoring of Uv

painstaking quality
Hart, Schuffner &
ments are noted.

r.

s xj

All sizes for men.o:
portion including
variety of what an
the trade as "s'
"shorts."

The price $55:
usually low for Qi
(his fine charact
made possible on
early foresighted1;
orders.

Straw

CORSES
ACUUCCU I

A group of good t f.
oue-iour- in mi onu w., i

price. Chiefly Wam-!ff.T-

Corsets, for
iigurc, including sii'T
inches. Of batiste, Wm't, 4.
long over the hips. ',1'5 S

Brassieres, iX.
A reduction omo&h,'';

third of one of the 'dq ','

kinds of Brassieres. 'u!
brie, ,'!

front, hooking in 'AM
women will want bC,jLi

Thlnl UlarK"5"1' c

Before the New List goes
on January 5th, we can sell all 6i

Francis Bacon Pi
and Player-Pia- n

now on hand at the same low m
Ctirtailmont of production, coupled with rising coiind matpi'inls. Iiiik ffiiispfl tlin ii,!ntir,irt,inci nt i.A rn:

Bacon Pianos and to advance their pr
new prices, by arrangement witli the manufacturers,'
effect until January 5th, 1920 !?

We siticeicly regret that wc must ask more fotHh
struinenU after that date, i

However, by agreement with the manufuctujrc-rtf-;

uiiin uunuury uni sui uio jew remaining irancls Bi
and now in our .stock at the toil) prices

Wc have a number of FKANCIS BACO- N-

Pianos at $400, 5 and $450.
Soloefe Player-Piano- s at $775

which we shall sell at theso prices until tho price-c-b:

iffect.
Earl it si possible selection should be made by those

r iiv.v.o tui uic mine uumill i iquitiMj uuupii uy music lovers wno recognize in tho Ittin instrument of fine artistic merit.
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